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II1ke .uout has written this ar't'iC"l"eac.o~t the t1evelopment of the 5::!0 kw. transll.i.t~!r
that 1:.\..11-700used in the '30'e. Inforrnet!o:1 was taken from Proceedings of the Inst-
itute of Radio Enginel!u, Vob.1'8 22, Numbcr10. October 1934. It lIIas quite en
oohievsl'lllnt then, and certainly en interesting story today.

On May 2. 1934, ~~W put a SOO kw. transmitter into regular service. JL.II had
IIlways bean the fiut to increau po~..r to successive levels. Crosley Radio Co. had
filed with the rRC in may 1932 for an incr8l1S1i1 in power froGl 50 to 500 k",., since it
118&felt that any lesser incr&aae wculd have ehoun relatively err.811 irrprovement, a
CP had been issued the foUo..!ng rr.onth. The 50 kIll. transmitter lII:!a to be used as the
driver for the SOO k\ll. trensmitter.

The total cost of the irrprovement wllS IIbout $SOO,OOu. The IInnu:!l cost of opar-
lltion end "",inte'nance Illes aet lit J170,OOO. for II 20 hour broadcast day. Thll usa of
hi9h level class 8 modulation provided II p')war saving of ~25,Qon ysllrly.

ror economy of both cost IInd maintenance. the power a",?lif1er was divided into
3 unite end the II'Cdu1ator into 2 unite ao that II failure UoOuld 't take the ..hule
trenamitter off the II1r. There ..are a total of twlve 100 kw. pOI:.'9r a",?lifiar tubas
end ei;ht 100 kIll. nodulator tubss. All tubes operated at a plate voltage of about
11.800 volts. If e short occurred, the transmittEor autometically ",ront off the air
for 4 cycles, then went back on the air. If the short persisted, the transmitter
sgain wnt off and the defective powor al1;)lHier unit ",as lIutomatically cut out 8f'd
the relMlinder wont bllck on the II1r with Clbout 350 kw. The entire off ir time rar~ly
axcr.ecled 3 seconds. If II moduliltor went out, the transmitter IISn: back on tha air
lifter aeverel seconds ",ith full power but ..ith reduced mo~lation. T~s 4 pC\ll~. app-
lifian and 2 II'Odulator units could ba 'usC?d in almost E:'IYarrengerrent. Th" p;)~,,: ">~~
eupplied by two 33,000 volt 11nss from 2 different distribution centers end car:e to
the transmitter over ~idely separatad routes. '

The trllnsmitte. was made as an intar.al part of II building witn 5 scpera':e rco~>;.
Elich room weB entirely shielded as a unit and rooms ~er8 electric3lly bond2d B~ ~~"-
erows points. The problem of redio fuquency inr-uletion lOads a na", style of insul::ic.-
necessllry, so CE produced> long-bar grean-tint lIIycalex for this specific ep,Jl1c3tien.

The Iroduletion system was unic;ue in 88verel respectsl the power rDC;<li~edU:~S1(,
times greater than ever obtained before from any lIudio attplifier. The fidelity ~3d
to be rreintained or c:.dvanced, end the output had to heva an .fficiency ae hi..h as
possible. Since the !!'.adulator stage ",lIS divided into 2 units, aeperete inte.~ta';je
traneforma~s ",ere used to couple them with the previous stege. ThesE. transfor:r..;!rs
118ig/,l(,d over 2 tons each. The III:)dulator stage IIIaa than transformer coupled tc the
load circuit by 2 identical transformers. These transformers were rated at 16u
kilovolt-amperes eech from 30 to 10,000 cps, and were oil-immersed and weighed 19 t,'~n
.ooh. The he! ght ~'8s 11 feet end the csse around each uni t was elliptical in sh:.pc,.
having a meximum dhension of 7 feet end 10rninill'Um dimension of 4 3/4 feet. Th~ dir-
ect currant component of the pewer arrpli fier plate current lIIas passed throu,;h a ;rod-
ulation inductance reactor rathar than through the secondary windings of the tr~"s.
formers. T'le reactor had 4.5 henrys of inductance at 60 lIr:peres. end ..as sirrJ.lar in
ehape to the rr.oduletor output transforlTerB but o:I8ighed only 12 tons (mILy n.

With an input to tha pouer amplifier of 700 k",., the output cf the n:Gdu~ator
eyatalll required to give 100j III:)dulation 111810350 k... The power input for 100~. r..odul-
IIUm WIle 12.5 milli",atta. Thia corresponds to a pousr IImplificaUon of 28,c,uO,aco
times. Currant limiting resistors connected in aeries lIIith tha plet9S of eac~, cf u'~
IIOdubtor tubas were of such II aiZe to lil:it the Burge current to 1000 ar:{'eras or co.
The polller dill8ipatad in them ouea 12,000 k... for a Ume of IIbout 1/12 of a ee:;c,nd.

Ths radio-frequency an:plifiar "'88 co!:'pond of 3 identical units eoch cap:-~le c,.'
delivering 167 ku. of cllrriar pewe.. The filarr.ents of the amplifier tubes used :33
volts and drew 207 amperes, ..,.,ich rrads the total filanant current for the poon £;;>p-
l1fhre end the modulator of 4~50 lImpS. > >' >

The concentric trenst:\1ssion lin8 (usEd becaueo it auppuBSes harmonic radietit ;.~
lllhich transmitted the pol:ler to the antenna hOUSB ..as 760 f.e;)t long. The surge io;-
pedencil \ll8S 100 ohms, thareby making the 11ne voltege ;\r:o vu:.t,; at 70.7 errp03res for
unlll:)dulated 500 k... The outer tuba Olea 10 incheD in dia!:'1!tsr IInd the inner tube was
1.875 inchee. It is believed thet thia OI:aathe firat IIpplicetion of the concentric
transmission line for a broadcest, IItetion in tho U.S.

Tha mein rectifier co~shtad of lIb RCA-870 IO8rcury-vaportubes rated at 16,000
volta lIIith 450 arrps. Tho avereg& current lIIe8 75 err.ps ao they were operated cons!der-
ably belo.. their mexinum rllting. Three single phase plate traneformera were uaed,
lllhich were relatively light at 7000 poundsee.;h. They lIIere connected eo that the
equiprrent coultl be tested or ..arrood up lit a lowered voltage of 7000 volts. The rec-
Ufier could give a continuous output of 1250 k but the Iced Utas alueys varying
during modulation, so the direct-current load current ~ar1ed from 70 amps at zero
IaJduletion up to 110 arr.ps lit 100;' IOOdulation.

8ias ~oltege today is elways taken from the pc:::er lIupply or from the output of
tha preceeding ataga, or the circuit can be Belt-biased. In the WLWtransmitter, all
bias voltcges were supplied directly by DC generators. The generator which supplied
bills voltage for tha poCJere amplifier tubes was rated el 1.2 k... at 1000 vol ts; for
the a:cdulatora at 1.2 kIll. at 100 volta, and the one for the firat .. audio atllges at
0.315 kw. at 1500 volta.

With the power of 500 k",. a special study had to be conducted to decidu what
type of antenna would be used. One of 0.59 lIIavelength & the b!lst precticel type
known at the time, which at the frequency of 70::1 kc:. I:IOrk<1dout to be 831 feet. The
widest part, 35 feet across, was lit tha 350 foot lovd (",here the Ul.'" naon lIig., was).
The toCJer rested on a single porcelein baBe insulator end \lias held by eight 2-inch
guy cables, which were broken up with 7 insulators. The to\ller was put into use in
JlX'le 1933 ..ith the 50 k",. tre.nsmitter, and by compering the operation of ths T ant-
enna that ahd been used for years, it WIIS found that the Rffective pol:ler had been
doubled for this particular operation. (The T antenna wac at 0.75 of the fundarr.ent~l
frequency). In Bone Brees, it I:IOSfound that the nonfad..:')- service had incrsased 66;'.
This wllS nothing, though, corrpared to when the 500 k",. fil,~lly ",cnt en.

The fint equipnlOt erri"sd about July 1, 1933. Elrodon I~ove!:'.ber 1st 500 k... wen
put on the air. Within II few days th!e \118:<aubstantiell}' increased wHh 100jO I:I)dul.
ation. The planning had been corrpleted reny IIOnths before the installation, so no
IilBjor changes had to be mede during construction. The ncrmal output po..er ..os 525,1)00
~atts. The normal power input to the power an;311fj er alone OI:IIS1150 k\!J. for zero
III:)duletion, 1600 k... for 100% modulation, and 1225 kw. fer norn!sl IIverage modulation.
The frequency charecterhtica at 50% IIIOdulation ..as one db low at 30 to 50 cycles,
; db low a~ 150 cyc18ll, zero db to 5000 cycles, ; db 10.' et 8000 cycles, and tuc dM
10.. at 10,000 cycles, uiling 1000 cycles as zero db. 100;; IrOduloticn ..as obteinable
at 1111 frequencies between 30 and 10,000 cycles.

oIIith a fundamental field strength of 6 volts per meter at one mile (note that thin
is 6 ~ microvolts per IIEIter), the strength of the strongest hsrmonic (tho sec-
ond) 11185400 microvolts per IIIIItilr lit one mile. This 18 eC;UlIl to 0.002 wett. The
4th huncnic didn't exceed 200 microvolts, and the 3rd. 5th, and 6th were below
50 microvolts. At the time these characteristics were believed to be in advance of
the requiunenh of the broadcast art, IInd in general "as at the greatest degree of
.xcallenee that ..as lConcmically justifiable.


